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72
State and Territory education departments provide primary schools in rural 73 and remote locations once there is a critical mass of primary aged children. A 74 remote community of fewer than 1,000 people is unlikely to be provided with 75 a secondary school. Some 'primary' schools extend their provision beyond 76 year 6 or 7 to year 8 or 9 and sometimes to year 10. Secondary provision to 77 year 12 is almost non-existent in remote communities. (p. 11)
78
Australian students who attend schools in rural and remote communities 79 experience lower educational outcomes than their peers in the cities (Human Rights 80 and Equal Opportunity Commission 2000). They are less likely to attend university 81 (James 2001), less likely to finish secondary school (Lamb et al. 2004) , and have 82 poorer performance on achievement tests (Williams 2005) . In their analysis of PISA 83 2000 data, Cresswell and Underwood (2004) found that:
84
…students in remote areas are not achieving at the same level as their city 85 counterparts….It was found that 27 per cent of students from remote areas 86
were achieving at the two lowest levels, compared to 12 per cent of students 87 from major cities. At the other end of the scale, 18 per cent of remote students 88 achieved at the two highest levels, compared to 46 per cent of the city 89 students. The reasons why students in rural and remote communities have lower 93 educational outcomes than other students are complex and varied. Family 94 background is a strong predictor of educational outcomes. Numerous studies have 95 shown that students from lower socioeconomic backgrounds, which include many 96 Indigenous and rural and remote students, typically achieve lower educational 97 outcomes than their more privileged peers (Noel and Rural and urban funding equity issues have come to the fore in Australia partly 104 due to the Gonski Review (Gonski et al. 2011), a major education funding review 105 commissioned recently by the federal government. The review proposes a more 106 balanced and equitable funding formula to reduce large resource inequalities 107 between schools and to ensure that all schools receive adequate funding to meet the 108 needs of their students. The need for school funding reform in Australia is vital as 109 explained by McMorrow (2011) : ''Constructing national recurrent target resource 110 standards for schools….would be a major step towards the development of a 111 funding model for schools that has integrity, rationality and sustainability'' (p. 15). 112
It is indeed the case that rural schools often receive higher per-pupil funding than 113 urban schools because they are more expensive to operate due to their small size, 114 and because they often enrol a larger proportion of at-risk students who receive 115 higher funding (e.g., Indigenous students). For example, the federal government's School resources and academic performance differ in Australia Author Proof
116 My School website (Australian Curriculum Assessment and 2013) shows that 117 Narrogin Primary School, located in a small rural community of *4,200 people, 118 has a net recurrent income of $14,139 per student, while Mandurah Primary School, 119 located in a city of more than 83,000 people, receives $12,359 per student. The 120 larger per-pupil funding in rural schools is not necessarily sufficient to provide an 121 equitable distribution of school resources, however. It may be the case that rural 122 schools need an even higher per-pupil funding in order to have a comparable level 123 of teaching and learning resources.
124
In this study, we use questionnaire data from PISA 2009 to gain a better 125 understanding of the extent to which school resources, vary according to where 126 schools are geographically located. The school resource variables included in PISA 127 2009 relate to shortages of teaching staff, materials and equipment, as reported by 128 school principals. Our primary aim is to examine differences in school resources 129 across rural-urban locations as reported by school principals. Although it is well 130 known that schools in rural and remote communities routinely experience high 131 turnover of teachers and principals (Vinson et al. 2002) , much less is known about 132 how shortages of teaching staff, materials and equipment may vary across different 133 types of communities in Australia.
134
Regardless of whether school resources are significantly related to students' 135 educational outcomes or not, resources amongst Australian schools must be 136 distributed across schools in a manner that ensures equality of access and 137 opportunity for all students, in accordance with the National Declaration On 
141
…equality of opportunity to access and participate in high-quality schooling 142 that is free from discrimination based on gender, language, sexual orientation, 143 pregnancy, culture, ethnicity, religion or disability, and differences arising 144 from students' socioeconomic background or geographic location. (p. 6)
145
A secondary, related objective of this study is to examine how academic 146 performance (as measured by PISA) varies across a wide range of rural-urban 147 locations in Australia. Again, although it is well established that students in rural 148 communities tend to perform less well than their urban peers, less is known about 149 how the overall academic performance of schools varies by location. Is the 150 relationship between school academic performance and community size, type or 151 urbanicity consistently positive, or not? And, how do these relationships look when 152 school and student socioeconomic composition are added to the mix?
153 Background 154 Educational outcomes are influenced and mediated by a complex web of factors 155 derived from multiple sources, including the student, family, peers, community, 156 school and the dominant culture within a society. A particular set of factors, namely 157 those reflective of a school's resources, is the focus of this study. School resources 
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204 remote communities were less likely to complete year 12 than their peers in larger 205 cities, even after controlling for student SES. Welch et al. (2007) also found that 206 school completion rates varied after controlling for concentrations of Indigenous 207 students and school size. These studies suggest that school characteristics (other 208 than school size) may vary by rural-urban location, and that these differences may 209 help explain performance gaps between rural and urban students. This conclusion is 210 also strongly supported by analyses of PISA data that demonstrate that school 211 resources mediate the relationship between school and student socioeconomic status 212 and academic performance (Chiu and Khoo 2005) . 
225
PISA is not a perfect tool for evaluating educational systems and student 226 outcomes (Hopmann et al. 2008 ). Like all cross-sectional datasets, PISA does not 227 allow researchers to show causal relationships among student or school character-228 istics and student performance. However, its advantage is that the number of 229 participating countries and students is very large, and that it includes an extensive 230 range of student and school variables. Another potential limitation of PISA data is 231 many of the variables relating to school resources and learning environments are 232 reported by the questionnaire respondents (i.e., either students or principals).
233
The Australian PISA 2009 dataset sourced from the Australian Council for 234 Educational Research (ACER) groups participating schools into eight geographic 235 categories based on the population size of the community; this variable is called 236 'School Community'. The eight categories range from communities with less than 237 1,000 inhabitants (the most 'rural' of the eight categories) to communities with 238 more than 1,000,000 inhabitants (the most 'urban' category). ACER has redefined 239 the five categories utilised within the original PISA data into eight geographic 240 categories to better characterise the broad geographic variation of Australian 241 communities. For Australia, the distribution of students and schools in these eight 242 geographic categories is shown in Table 1 .
243
In this investigation we calculated two additional contextual variables for each 244 school community: (1) the average school SES; and (2) the ratio of Indigenous to 245 non Indigenous students. We calculated these variables because, in the Australian 246 case, they tend to be strongly associated with rurality and in Australian school
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247 communities the Indigenous to non Indigenous ratio is a strong indicator of cultural 248 dynamics. Each variable was calculated from individual student records in the PISA 249 2009 sample. Table 2 provides the ratios of Indigenous to non Indigenous students 250 by community type and school SES. It should also be noted that Australia over-251 samples Indigenous students in PISA to gain a better understanding of the 252 complexity of issues that affect this group of students. 253 Table 2 shows that the density of Indigenous students in rural school 254 communities in Australia is greater than in school communities close to the centre 255 of very large cities. There is the option for rural Australian students to transfer to 256 city school communities or attend boarding school. However, as is highlighted by 257 the mean SES variable and explained by the Human Rights and Equal Opportunity 258 Commission (2000)' '…for many Indigenous students each of these options violates 259 cultural expectations and needs and is therefore unrealistic'' (p. 14). Principal responses to questions of teaching personnel shortages stem from the 266 following questionnaire questions: Question 10, ''The goal of the following set of 267 three questions is to gather information about the student-computer ratio in your 268 school'' and Question 11, ''Is your school's capacity to provide instruction hindered 269 by any of the following issues?'' Question 11 contains 13 'issues' that relate to the 270 question stem: six issues concerning shortages of qualified teaching staff and seven 271 issues about shortages of teaching materials and equipment. The response categories 272 to the 13 issues comprise the following: 'not at all' (coded 1), 'very little' (coded 2), 273 'to some extent' (coded 3), and 'a lot' (coded 4). In keeping with the questionnaire 274 format, we have kept principals' responses about shortages of teaching materials 275 and personnel together in our analysis. We acknowledge, however, that these two 276 domains are likely to have different impacts on student experiences and outcomes.
277
We calculated descriptive statistics (means, standard deviations, and frequencies) 278 for principal responses to each item, across all eight school communities. Our 279 purpose was to gather information from school principals about the degree to which 280 shortages of teaching staff, materials and equipment vary across the eight rural-281 urban locations.
Findings
283 As reported in Table 2 , the proportion of Indigenous to non Indigenous students is 284 highest in school communities with 100,000 residents or less. Mean school SES is 285 lowest in small rural communities and highest in school communities close to the 286 centre of a very large city. Patterns in Table 2 indicate that school SES increases 287 with the size of the community, with one exception. The average school SES is 288 reported higher in smaller cities (\1,000,000 residents) than in the 'fringe suburbs' 289 elsewhere in a very large city (more than 1,000,000 residents).
290
As noted above, we also calculated students' average literacy performance for the 291 three subjects (mathematics, reading and science) assessed in PISA, for each of the 292 eight school communities. These results are presented in Table 3 . 293
Australia's PISA 2009 literacy performance outlined in Table 3 shows that 294 students who attend school in a city centre achieve, on average, considerably higher 295 mean scores than their peers in rural communities. This pattern supports research by 296 Cresswell and Underwood (2004) who reported that Australian students who 297 attended schools in close proximity to major cities and inner regional locations had 298 stronger performance in the PISA 2000 Reading Assessment than students in 299 regional and remote geographic locations. Indeed, student academic performance 300 scores in PISA 2009 mathematics, reading and science appear positively related to 301 community size, wherein increases in the size of the community are generally 302 associated with higher literacy performance average scores. The apparent
303 relationship between literacy performance and school community size is not 304 completely linear, however. Average scores in all subjects were higher in medium-305 sized country towns than in larger towns. Another exception is that average scores 306 are higher in smaller cities than ''elsewhere in a very large city''; in other words, 307 student literacy performance is higher in large regional cities than in the outer 308 suburbs of the large capital cities. This pattern closely mirrors the pattern between 309 mean school SES and community type reported in Table 2 . 310 Figure 1 highlights the relationships among school community, school SES, 311 indigeneity and student literacy performance in reading, mathematics and science, 312 as assessed in PISA 2009. 313 Figure 1 illustrates that schools in small rural communities and small country 314 towns enroll students with lower SES backgrounds, whereas schools close to the 315 centre of very large cities tend to enroll students with higher SES backgrounds. 316 Figure 1 reflects the strong association that exists between mean school SES and 317 mathematics, reading and science literacy performance. There are a few exceptions 318 to this pattern and for this reason the performance of students from larger towns 319 (15,000-50,000 residents) is of interest. Likewise, the Indigenous to non Indigenous 320 student ratio represented in Fig. 1 suggests that higher ratios are linked to weaker 321 academic performance in mathematics, reading and science. 322 Table 4 summarizes principals' responses to questions about student-computer 323 ratios across the eight school communities. Principals were asked to report on the 324 number of computers that are available to 15 year-olds in their school and to 325 identify the number of computers that have Internet access. 326 Table 4 suggests that, according to school principals, the mean number of 327 computers available to 15-year-old students within year 10, across school 328 communities, closely matches the mean number of students within this range. 329 Similarly these data indicate that almost all school computers have Internet access. 
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330 Thus, the data show that the student to computer ratio is very similar across the eight 331 school communities, ranging from 0.9 to 1.1. The data provided by principals 332 reports the ratio of computers to students, is largest in both the smallest rural 333 communities and the most urban school communities. This is perhaps the result of 334 the Labour government's education revolution, which included a policy of 335 providing computers to every school (Buchanan 2011; Rudd et al. 2007 ). 336 A school's capacity to provide instruction can be hindered in many ways. 337 Tables 5 and 6 report principals' responses to questions about their school's 338 resources, which includes teaching staff, materials and equipment. Principals were 339 asked about the degree to which their school's capacity to provide instruction is 340 hindered by a lack of teaching personnel (Table 5 ) and teaching resources (Table 6) . 
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According to the responses provided by school principals, shortages in teaching 342 personnel vary moderately across the school communities, with principals in the 343 smallest, most rural communities more likely to report that shortages hinder 344 instruction in their schools compared to principals in more urban areas. The general 345 trend shown in Table 5 is that shortages of teaching personnel become less 346 pronounced, as the size of the school community increases, although there are a few 347 exceptions as is evident in a larger town and a very large town data. The largest 348 differences, according to location, in the degree to which teacher shortages were 349 perceived by principals as hindering instruction were seen in mathematics. On 350 average, school principals in small rural communities reported this a problem to 351 some extent (mean = 2.7), whereas principals in urban schools reported maths 352 teacher shortages a hindrance only to a very little extent (mean = 1.7). Somewhat 353 surprisingly, we found that principals' reported that teaching personnel shortages 354 were also a hindrance in towns ranging in size from 15,000 to 50,000 residents (a 355 larger town). This suggests that shortages of teaching personnel are not limited to 356 the most rural or remote communities. The number of principals who responded that 357 their school is 'to some extent' affected by teacher shortages varies substantially 358 across the school communities. For example, 83 % of principals in small rural 359 communities report that a lack of mathematics teachers hinders instruction to some 360 extent or a lot, compared to only 17 % of principals in communities close to the 361 centre of a very large city. Further, one-half of principals in small rural communities 362 report that a shortage of qualified teachers hinders instruction in their school to some Principal questionnaire response categories for question 11 coded as: 1: not at all, 2: very little, 3: to some extent and 4: a lot K. Sullivan et al.
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363 extent and another 17 % reported a lot. By comparison, 19 % of principals close the 364 centre of a very large city report that a shortage of qualified teachers hinders 365 instruction to some extent and 2 % reported a lot. Across all school communities, 
366 principals reported a greater lack of mathematics, science and qualified teachers 367 than shortages of English teachers or library staff. 368 When we placed school principals' responses into two categories, favourable (not 369 at all and very little) and unfavourable (to some extent and a lot), the distribution of 370 responses is noticeable. Sixty-six percent of principals of schools in small rural 371 communities responded unfavourably regarding a shortage of qualified teachers as 372 opposed to only 21 % of school principals close to the centre of a very large city. 373 Table 6 reports principals' responses about shortages of seven types of teaching 374 resources. As portrayed in Table 6 , on average, across all geographic regions of 375 Australia school principals report that teaching resource shortages have very little 376 negative effect on their schools' capacity to provide instruction. However, a more 377 detailed examination of the frequencies of responses for each variable identifies that 378 a small percentage of principals indicate that their school's capacity to provide 379 instruction is indeed hindered, and that these trends are patterned by school location. 380 For example, Table 6 reports considerable difference in the distribution of 381 principals' response to, ''My school's capacity to provide instruction is hindered 382 by a lack or shortage of: computers''. The largest proportion of principals who 383 reported that a shortage of computers affects instruction to some extent or a lot, is 384 found in small country towns (45 % of principals), while the smallest proportion is 385 found in schools near a very large city centre (21 %). This may suggest that 386 computers are especially useful for supporting learning in rural communities, where 387 access to other materials such as instructional and audio-visual materials may be 388 limited. Understanding the value each resource provides individual school 389 communities has the potential to make a difference to how schools are resourced. 390 Teese (2006) argues that ''They [disadvantaged students] should be funded as 391 vehicles of system renovation, aimed at delivering benefits to the school system as a 392 whole'' (p. 9).
393
Additionally, the range in principals' responses to shortages of instructional 394 materials and audio-visual materials across school communities is substantial. 395 Overall, school principals in the two smallest community groups report much higher 396 shortages than their peers in larger communities. One-half of principals in small 397 rural communities and 40 % of principals in small country towns report that a 398 shortage of instructional materials hinders instruction in their school to some extent. 399 This number drops substantially in larger communities, from 18 % in schools 400 located in medium size country towns to\8 % in schools close to the centre of very 401 large cities.
402
A comparison of Tables 5 and 6 indicates that school principals in small rural 403 communities are more likely to respond that their school's capacity to provide 404 instruction is hindered more by shortages of teaching personnel than by shortages of 405 teaching resources, as shown by the higher mean values in Table 5 . The findings 406 presented in Tables 5 and 6 indicate that principal questionnaire responses to 407 questions about teaching resources do vary by school community. For instance, 408 school principals located in very large cities tend to suggest that their schools have 409 sufficient resources, on average, in comparison to schools in small rural 410 communities, for which principals on average tend to report resource shortages. 411 The pattern is not completely linear, however, with principals of schools in very
412 large towns reporting larger shortages of teaching resources than principals of 413 schools in larger towns, for example. Nevertheless, there is a very strong pattern in 414 the data that shows that instruction is perceived, by school principals to be hindered 415 substantially more in smaller communities than in the larger, most urban 416 communities. While this finding is not surprising, our analysis is able to show in 417 detail the extent to which the availability of resources is patterned according to 418 school community. 
443
The trends displayed in Fig. 1 highlight that school SES has a strong positive 444 association with students' academic performance in mathematics, reading and 445 science. Our analysis also reports that principals of schools in rural communities 446 believe their school experiences substantial shortages of resources. While this is 447 perhaps not surprising, it should not be taken for granted as normal or natural. We 448 argue that policymakers should expend more effort on understanding the values and 449 needs of school communities and reduce the resource gap between rural and urban 450 schools. We base this argument on the responses of school principals themselves, as 451 reported in this study, as well as by research by Chiu and Khoo (2005) , that suggests 452 inequality in the distribution of resources lowers the performance of disadvantaged School resources and academic performance differ in Australia Author Proof
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453 students. Policy makers can certainly address some of the resource inequalities 454 found in our analysis, especially those related to instructional materials.
455
Student access to computers and the Internet, as alluded to previously, has 456 emerged as a significant issue in recent times. In Australia the issue of high speed 457 broadband being rolled out to rural communities became one important focus of the 458 2007 and 2010 federal election campaigns. As noted by Fehring (2010) , Labor 459 '' …policy initiatives were designed to achieve equity of access to information and 460 communication technologies for all students, regardless of socioeconomic status or 461 geographic location'' (p. 181). Ilomäki and Kankaanranta (2009) have noted, ''The 462 same trend regarding heavy ICT investment in education has become evident in 463 many developing countries…'' (p. 101).
464
As reported in Table 6 , principals' responses about the distribution of computer 465 and information communication technology varies, whereas, there is very little 466 difference between principals' responses to questions on school community 467 resources. Reassuringly, principals of regional school communities reflect the most 468 appealing ratio of student numbers to computers. This suggests that recent 469 government education policy has made a difference to digital technology resources 470 in Australia's rural school community sector. However, PISA does not collect 471 information about many other important aspects, such as the speed of Internet 472 access, availability of technical support, the impact of such resources on learning or 473 the quality of resources used within each school community. The extent to which 474 computers are used and valued as an instructional teaching tool is also unclear. 
478
One limitation of this study is the small number of participating principals of 479 schools in some school communities. Caution should therefore be exercised when 480 generalizing; at the same time, however, the strength of using the PISA dataset is 481 that it is a nationally representative sample. Our analysis is also limited by the 482 unavailability of a variable about teacher experience. It is well known that rural 483 schools often have large numbers of recent teacher graduates and less experienced 484 school principals. Further, although these data reflect the views of school principals 485 rather than an objective measure of these aspects of school resourcing, asking 486 principals about the degree to which instruction in their school is hindered by a 487 shortage of experienced teachers would be highly relevant for the Australian 488 context.
Conclusion
490 Our analysis of PISA 2009 examines in fine-grained detail principals' responses to 491 questions concerning school resources. The findings of our analysis suggest an 492 unequal distribution of resources (teaching materials and personnel) between rural 493 and urban schools. The analysis provided in this paper is unable to explain why 494 student performance is higher in larger communities, nor does it establish how 495 school resources could mediate the relationship between geographic status and
